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Open and Affirming to All 
 

Sunday Worship Celebration 10:00 am
April 5, 2020

 

This Sunday is Palm Sunday and it
is also a Communion Sunday.  We will stream our
worship into your home or wherever you are staying in
to minimize contacts.  In preparation for worship, we
invite you to gather your own communion elements. 
This can be small pieces of bread or crackers or

pretzels or whatever you have and can eat.  Also think about what you will
use for the cup.  Any small cups will do and you can have ready some
juice or wine or water.  Be sure to have enough for everyone in your
household who will be worshipping with us.  You might think about where
you will place them during worship as we pray.  Then on Sunday, during
worship, we will ask God to bless the elements we have at church as well
as all the elements that you all have prepared in your homes before we
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commune together at the Table of Christ.

I also invite you to prepare your own palm fronds to use as we sing and
celebrate Palm Sunday Worship.  You can make palm fronds yourself at
home from any paper you have.  Here's a link to someinstructions.  If you
have green paper, that's great.  If you don't, feel free to improvise.  The
important thing is to have something to wave, be it a DIY palm frond or
just a newspaper or paper.  You might also gather some coats or clothes
(towels or rags would do) that you might throw on the ground in front of
you to create Jesus' path.

Worship will continue to take place every Sunday at 10:00 am.  Join us
via our CCML YouTube channel.   You can click on the link in blue to
access it.  If you are having any difficultiesconnecting, let us know and
we will problem solve the issue with you.  We will send out a worship
outline/bulletin on Friday, so watch for that email to be ready for Sunday
Worship.   Be sure to let your neighbors, friends and families know that
they can worship with us online.  And let us know of needs within your
family or neighborhood. 

In response to requests, beginning this Sunday, we will be leaving the
YouTube livestream open for a little while following the Celebration
Music so that people can chat.  We will also be launching Sunday
Fellowship Time on Zoom following worship.  Zoom provides both audio
and video connection so we can see and hear one another.  Fellowship
Time will start at 11:00 am.  You can be a part by clicking here.  When
requested, insert the following password:  643062.  If you have not used
Zoom before, I recommend that you try it before Sunday.  You may need
to test your microphone or audio settings.  The link is open and you can
test it anytime there is nothing else going on on that Zoom account. If you
have any trouble, just give a call to Dr. Duke during office hours at 973-
334-6500 or drop an email to revdrduke@optimum.net.   

On Sunday, the Cherub and Gloria Choirs will rehearse at 11:15 am via
Zoom.  If you are a youth who loves to sing, click hereto join the rehearsal.

Following the Choir Rehearsal on Sundays, Pastor Peggy is holdingFaith
Formation Classes on Zoom for the children.
       Pre-K through 1st grade children will meet from 11:45 -12:15. 
       2nd - 5th grade children will meet from 12:15 - 12:45. 
       Jr. and Sr. High youth will meet  from 12:45 - 1:15. 
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The link for all the classes is the same so families don't have to switch to
new links.  Just click here to join.  Our Faith Formation program is free
and open to all.  

This Week
Beginning this week, Dr. Duke will begin holding a Thursday Midday
Psalm and Prayer.  At12:15 pm on Thursdays, you are invited to join in
for this brief time of centering and being together as we pray for our
community, our world and ourselves.  Just click on the highlighted link
above.  

The Confirmation Class is meeting Thursday afternoons at 4:30.  In
addition to their Confirmation in May, they are working toward
leadingEaster Sunrise Worship virtually.  Watch for information in next
week's blast on how to participate in that worship experience.

Supper Club will meet this Friday, April 3rd from 4:00-5:00 pm via
Zoom.  You can access the link here, using password: 464775 .  Supper
Club is a fun mid-week group for 4th-6th graders.  All kids in this age
group are invited to attend and share the link with a friend!  This month
we will practice our skit for the Talent Show!

Our building is now closed to the community. Only staff, essential
church leaders and essential programs, such as our 12-step groups, who
have been granted a waiver to use the building during the COVID-19
pandemic are allowed in the building. We are continuing to find creative
ways to meet online and via other technology, so stay in touch and
watch for more program opportunities. 

In this time of lay-offs and uncertainty, we invite you to think of those who
may experience food insecurity. When you venture out, stop by anddrop
off some shelf stable food. There’s a tub on the porch by the glass
office doors to receive what you can share.

While everyone is staying in and we are streaming worship, it is
theperfect time to tell all your friends, neighbors and family about your
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great church.  People need community and a sense of connection to
something greater than themselves now more than ever.  Share the link to
our YouTube channel (or just tell them to go to YouTube and search “The
Community Church of Mountain Lakes”).  Invite them to join us for
worship.  Also, tell them about all the programs we have going on in the
midst of the pandemic that they can join from their homes.  They don’t
even need to be in New Jersey to join us.  No matter who they are or
where they are (quite literally), they are welcome to join us!  Won’t you tell
them?

In this time when we can't all gather
together to worship in the
sanctuary,we depend on your
continued support of the church
and its ministries. If you haven't
already, please look into setting
yourself up with Tithe.ly either on the
Tithely app or by using this link on
your computer or phone.  You might

also set up automatic giving paymentsthrough your bank's Bill Pay option. 
You can also mail a weekly check
to the Church Office.  It's important
that we keep our programs
running to support our community
in this difficult time and to do that,
we need your support.  Be part of
caring for our community.  Send
your offering today! 

Keeping the community healthy - we are all concerned about the
Coronavirus and staying healthy.  Please stay in except for essential
needs.  Practice social distancing whenever you go out, whether to go to
the grocery store or to walk the dog.  The experts suggest 6 feet between
people.  Be diligent about practicing proper handwashing (use soap and
plenty of friction and be sure to sing Happy
Birthday twice before you stop).  We encourage
everyone to practice more regular and longer
handwashing as a preventative measure.   We
hope that we will all remain healthy, but if you are
sick or need help getting something you need,
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please call the Church Office and let us know.  We want to support you
during your illness and isolation.

Personal Reflection -  In their final moments
together, the disciples abandon Jesus - betray
him, fall asleep, deny they know him.  We might
identify with the disciples' fear, and understand
the betrayal and aloneness Jesus felt because
we can point to times in our own lives when it
seems we're all alone and forgotten.  But God's
love endures.  God is with us even during the hardest moments of our
lives. This week, send a handwritten note to a friend who is dealing with a
loss or just might be lonely.

Self-Care While Staying Home 
 

Staying in together poses its own unique challenges.  Our lives have taken
many changes lately and it is important that we each take some time to
think about what we need to stay healthy physically, emotionally and
spiritually during this time.  Connecting with others and God through
worship and our online programs is one great way to take care of
yourself.  Here is a little resource, "guide to self-care for families together
at home,"to give you ideas of what you might do to take care of yourself
while staying home.  There is a printable version as well as a digital file. 
There is also an instruction file if you need help printing. 
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COMING UP
 

The Lenten Book Groups continue to meet
onTuesdays at noon and 7:30 pm via Zoom.   We are
reading and discussing Practicing:  Changing
Yourself to Change the World by Kathy Escobar.  Its
wonderful to be able to stay connected and continue
our Lenten journey discussions in spite of COVID-19. 
You can join either group using your computer or
phone.  The groups will meet on Tuesdays through the
end of April or so.  There are still two books
available so email Dr. Duke
at revdrduke@optimum.net to join the group.  For next
week, we will read chapter 6. 
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Jr. & Sr. High Youth and College-aged Young Adults, you're invited
to"Tea with Pastor P" from 3:30 - 4:30 pm on Tuesdays via Zoom.  Grab
your favorite beverage and come hang out.   Log on via this Zoom
link using password 330206.  If you have any problems, email Pastor
Peggy (ccml-peggy@optimum.net) for help.

Beginning next week, Dr. Duke will be hosting a BYO
Social (dare we say 'Happy Hour' in the midst of the
pandemic?) on Wednesdays from 4:30-5:30 pm.  Grab a
glass of your favorite beverage and join this virtual
gathering for a time to check-in, share tips on surviving in
the time of COVID-19 and just be together.  Join by
clicking the highlighted link above and then inserting
"185259" as the password when prompted.

Rainbow Café Morris is going virtual!  On April
17th, we will host a virtual Open Mic
Night from7:30-9:30 pm.  All LGBTQIA+ and ally
teens are invited to join in the fun.  Start practicing
your act or just come to listen and affirm.  

The ASP Fundraising Concert has
been rescheduledfor Saturday, May 30th with the
hope that things have returned to business as usual by
then.  Please save the date to help support our mission
trip! 

Our next Habitat for
Humanity workday will beSaturday, 30 May.  Mark
your calendar to save the date.  Then, contact Peter
Plomchok (pplomchok56@aol.com) to let him know
you are interested in joining the build.  
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  Future Dates 
 

5 April -            Palm Sunday Worship, 10:00 am, live streamed
9 April -            Maundy Thursday Worship, 7:30 pm, live streamed
                                   Betsy Broome, preaching
10 April -          Good Friday Worship Walk, noon, via Zoom
12 April -          Easter Sunrise Worship, 7:00 am, led by the                     
                                Confirmation Class via Zoom                         
12 April -          Easter Celebration of the Resurrection, 10:00 am, live
streamed
19 April -          Earth Day Sunday (50th Anniversary), 10:00 am, live
                                streamed 
3 May -            Talent Show, 2:00 pm
9 May -            Celebration of Life in Memory of Tom Marzano
30 May -          Habitat for Humanity Build 
30 May -            ASP Fundraiser Concert, 8:00-11:00 pm, The Outside     
                                 Band & Charlie Don't Surf  
31 May -          Pentecost Sunday and Confirmation Sunday, 10:00 am
 7 June -         Teacher Appreciate Sunday, Bible Jeopardy and            
                                All-Church Picnic,  
21 June -         Graduation Sunday, 10:00 am
22-26 June -    Vacation Bible School, 9 am- 12 noon
5 - 11 July -      ASP Youth Mission Trip 
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